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11 Midway Court Barnegat, N.J. 08005

artist

Senior Art Director with twenty years experience in advertising and marketing. Manages
teams and supports CEO’s & VP’s. Produces brand identity, web development and graphic
design. Strengths in concept thinking, time management, quick design and communication.
Hires, leads and mentors colleagues. The goal is to make a creative impact, share and inspire.

the media &
marketing group
2012 - 2013

caesars
entertainment
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I

2008 - 2012

pathmark
stores inc.
1993 - 2008

Senior Art Director: Team of seven Designers and Art Directors.
Developed: concepts, promotions, presentations, events and creative.
Clients: 50 casinos, restaurants, lottery, car industry and retail.
The Hard Rock, Tropicana, Sands, The LV Hilton, theD, Reign
Golden Gate, UFC, Seminole, Buffalo Thunder, BluStone.
Designed: brand identity, commercials, logos, billboards, banners,
direct-mail, signage, menus, invites, websites, vehicle wraps & murals.
Art Director/Senior Designer:
Developed: in-house advertising studio structure, workflow & process.
Helped: interview, hire, train and mentor a dozen employees.
Supported: SVP’s, Directors and Management brand appearance.
Created: master templates, organize workflow and studio archives.
Designed: brand identity, billboards, lightfaces, banners, direct-mail,
signage, logos, menus, invites, websites, plasmas, wraps and more.
Photographed: stylized promotional products, setup photo-shoots,
retouched and created entertainment collateral.
Workload: 25 design projects daily and 400 projects monthly.
Tech Support: network and software purchases, setups, installation and repair for software and hardware failures. Identified network problems and preventative maintenance for operating systems.
7 Titles: Senior Graphic Designer . Creative Designer . Digital Artist
Illustrator . Graphic Designer . Production Artist . Quality Controller
Highlights: CEO’s chosen designer, in-house startup, photo studio
startup, trained coworkers, press plant experience, developed creative
standards, designed web and print, created video, directed vendors,
tech support for network and computers, learned fluent sign language.

honorable mention: Federal Direct Marketing & Print, Graphic Alley Advertising, SiriusXM, Aerosoles,
Marketing Results, American Image, Protein Factory, Star Ledger, Memorial Sloan Kettering Hospital
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html5 . css . javascript . jquery . photoshop . illustrator . dreamweaver . flash . bridge
indesign . quark xpress . after effects . drupal . word press . director . excel . word
keynote . powerpoint . filemaker . quickbase . softimage . soundedit . freehand . pagemaker
dimensions . golive . numbers . pages . iweb . imovie . idvd . iphoto . garageband
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rutgers university: new brunswick, n.j., 1986 - 1990 . bachelor of arts . visual arts & design
school of visual arts: new york city, 1995 - 1998 . postgraduate studies . advertising & design
ocean county college / kean university: n.j., 2013 - 2013 . postgraduate certification . web design
lynda.com: on-line, 1998 - PRESENT . continuing educ . design, web, photography, audio, animation
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contact

h: (609) 698-0913 ................... c: (609) 276-6108 .................... e: mleonmail@yahoo.com
recommendations: .......... www.linkedin.com/in/michaelleon ............ www.visualcv.com/mleon
innovations: www.michaelleon.net .. www.twitter.com/mikesleon .. www.youtube.com/mikesleon
www.be.net/michaelleon . www.pinterest.com/michaelsleon . www.mleonmail.wix.com/director

